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1 hiadra nice class iîn.,eting Truesdty eveing, after

whIich onie of our biggest girls . fotitd pec. Whici I
wenit in to their dorrnitory to sec if ail wvas safé for
the nigbt, I fotind bier ini great distress, anid took lier
into my rooni. *We wec on our knees thirty minutes
before liglit carne. Whien ive rose from our nc
she threw bier arnis round nmy neck, put lier head on
my shouider, and iooked too bappy to speak. Poor
girl, she seemed conipleteiy tired out ; she had been
seeking for weeks. Two more boys fouind peace last
%veck, and one last evening. But the best liapp.ened
last evening. Martha, a girl of fifteen, one of die first
to, enter the Home, was soundly converted. She hiad
been i profebsor before, but bad gone back, and
during the past year had caused us rtiany anxiouis
tlîoughts. But, thank God, our prayers were answer-:
ed Iast evening. In thie preaching service she ivas in
great distress, and îvhen in hier roomn fell on lier knees,
begging -for mercy. Two of our new converts, of her
own age, kuieit beside bier, and there I found them.
long afterwvards, and brought themn into rny own room.
Miss B. Joiîied us, and we ail five knelt together until
God did bless us. WVe were just one hour on our
knees. The devil triea bard to get hier, but Christ is
stronig. I shail neyer forge It seemed like a taste
of Pentecost. Lt was r1.3o when the Light came, but
as we ail got so blessed we could do notbing but pray
for others, so that it ivas one o'ciock befure ive could
think of going to, bed. One of the girls who knelt
-%ith us wvas the one wvbo wvas converted last Tuesday.
The other was converted in class five weeks ago.

May tlîis account prove a blessing to ail your Mis-
sion Bands and Circles. Tell tbem. I amn growing in
grace and faith, and thank God for sending me here.
May Hie speak to some of their hearts, and give them,
a desire to be mi5sionaries at home or abroad.

Peter is iii again. 1 arn afraid bis life is to be a
short one. George is growing and iniproving in
every way. 1 feel tbat you and rùy other friends have
been praying for me. I bave written this very bur-
riedly, and it is now school time.

Yours, in the Lord's service, M. S.

READ AT THE LATE CONVENTION IN P. E. ISLAND.

1 2 3,000 nations scattered througb the wvorld,

miore than one balf are stili reporied heathen,
so the time bas flot yet coîr4e wben we may abate
o r efforts on their behaif. Aniong ma'ny of the

tribes slavery stili exists ; man-%eating and dog-eating

arc stili carried on, as wve1l as wvitcli-criaft, the hecathen
féasts and Pot-Latch. Lady 1). tells of a féast thley
disturbcd at Albert Bay ; it Nyas olle ut t1icir illust
savage orgies ; they liad ben sigiiig. d~uiî:ig. aid
feaiitiîîg fur six cinys, and that nmorning thecir «-
cirie inar" hiad been out on the ratupafge, aind l Ii
tantruns hiad bitten si\ p)eople. On thlese ciucasions%
hie ruishes wui of the biouse niaked, and ail tuie people
arc bound to ru away, but if caughit they stand stili
to lic bitten, as they consider it a grcat lio-aor ; it is

a nost terrible llase of -savage life.
Lt is iiot rnany ycars, siince a supposed witch iin

Alaska iras tied to a stake on the beachi, and left to
drown in the rising tide. Others have been locked
up and left to starve or perishl on some desolate
island. 'Fle inissionary looks Uipon the childrcn as
the mnost hopefuil niaterial lic lias to i"ork uipon, and.
finds a powerfuil incentive to effort in the neglect and
cruelty to îvhich beatbenism subjects them. Who
knoîvs how many a lîttie fevered child has been tor-
tured to death by the bideouis rattie and freneied an-
tics of the medicine m-an, .îho plies bis vile arts as
long as a blanket can be extorted frorn the parents.
When the fire-caters, and dog-eaters,, and tbose who
have reached the distinction of being able to bite
human flesh, rush wildly throilgh the camp and into
the bouses, ail the littie cbildren can do is to fly ini
turn, or bide away, tremibling, in some dark corner ;
and they are often taken from. the mission schoois
and forced to go through these beathen rites.

I will now speak more particularly of a tribe of In-
dians living in Columbia Valley, B. C. They are
known as the Sou Indians. Tbey practide niany
heathenish rites, such as the Sun dance, with ail its
horrors. At these feasts or dances tbey paint their
person's in various colors, and go tbrough many cruel
and dreadful acts, such as pieicing boles in their
bodies, and cutting out pieces of their flesb, consîder-
ing the one wbo can allo;v the largest piece tôlbe tomn
out is entitled to the bighest hionors, and is exempted
froni labor. Some of this tribe receive religions in-
struction fromn a Roman Catholic priest. He is the
only Christian teacher bere. There are two schools,
one buiit by the Government, and the Roman Catho-
lic nnns teach tbere. Many inducements; bave to be
offered to the parents before they ivili ailoîv their chil-
dren to, go to school. A lady Nvbo bas iived in this
vailey for some years, and lias liad ample oppor-
tunity of forming an opinion, says that sie does
not knoîv of any place where missionaries are more
needed than amongst these people. Every Indian
bas two squawvs, some have three. They bave no
marriage rites of their own. The Government bas
been trying to compel themi to bave but one squaw,
and the priest bars iateiy nîarried some of them. The
sqnaw usuaily carnies heavy burdens, whUle the lazy
Indian waiks by lier side. The squaw, with one bun-
dred weigbt of ilour tied on lier back, and on top of
the flotir a papouse, and a large parcel in lier amuis,
trudges homnewz md, and bier selfisb lord does not eveiî
attenîpt to aid lier, considering it ber work, flot his.
But why enumerate or add to this taie of darkness
and cruelty ? Sucli are the condîtions of aIl people
wbere the light of the gospel does not shine.


